ENGLISH LANGUAGE INSTITUTE

The English Language Institute is specifically designed to help non-native speakers from all over the world gain a functional command of English in grammar, listening/speaking, and reading/writing. We provide a quality, intensive program for foreign students to help prepare them for higher learning in an American institution.
The English Language Institute (ELI) offers an excellent, English as a second language, program for students from all over the world.

ELI students will learn the fundamental components of the English language, such as grammar, comprehension, reading, writing, speech, pronunciation, accent reduction, and much more.

We provide quality, intensive programs for non-native speakers that meets the learning needs of our diverse student population. Our teachers and staff are ready to make your experience a remarkable one.

Our strategic learning program, together with El Paso’s unique border culture, will provide students with a captivating experience that cannot be found anywhere else.

On completion of our programs, students will have sufficient grasp of the English language to function in American society with ease.

Why students choose the ELI at the University of Texas in El Paso?

**Live**

- To stay at one of our three dormitories: Miner Village, Miner Heights or Miner Canyon.
- To engage in activities on and off campus. Our courses are located in one centralized campus – which provides convenient access to our visiting students.

**Learn**

- To have a successful academic experience in an American institution of higher learning.
- To pass the Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL).
- To improve essential language skills for everyday communications.
- To experience individual attention. Our small size classes provide one-on-one interactions.
- To have access to instructors with a wide range of teaching experience and knowledge.

**Love**

- To experience constant sunshine, beautiful mountains and a great desert scenery.
- Tour regional attractions such as Carlsbad Caverns National Park, Old Mesilla, the Franklin Mountains and much more.
Through our optimal organization structure our students experience education in an environment that is “alive” with engagement and active learning. The English Language Institute’s courses are divided in the following categories:

**ENGLISH LANGUAGE INSTITUTE**

- **CORE**
  - ELI: Core Intensive English Program Spring I 2019
    19PELI1000
  - ELI: Core Intensive English Program Spring II 2019
    19PELI1002
  - TOEFL iBT Preparation Course (Internet-based Test)
    19PELI3600
    19PELI3602
  - Intensive Writing Course
    19PELI1000W
    19PELI1002W
  - Intensive Grammar Course
    19PELI1000G
    19PELI1002G
  - Intensive Listening & Speaking Course
    19PELI1000LS
    19PELI1002LS
  - IELTS Preparation Course
    19PELI5601
    19PELI5602

- **AFTERNOON COURSES**
  - ELI: Core Intensive English Conversation
    Level I – 19PELI2001
    Level II – 19PELI2002
    Level III – 19PELI2003
    Level IV – 19PELI2004
    Level V – 19PELI2005
  - TOEFL iBT Preparation Course (Internet-based Test)
    19PELI2TOEFL
  - Fun English Program (Basic – Mature Learners)
    19PELI7001
    19PELI7002
    19PELI7003
  - Intensive English Conversation (Basic – Mature Learners)
    19PELI8001
    19PELI8002
    19PELI8003

- **EVENING**
  - Intensive English Program (Basic)
    19PELI1003BAS
  - Intensive English Program (Advanced)
    19PELI1003ADV
  - Intensive English Program (Intermediate)
    19PELI1003INT
  - English for Academic Purposes (EAP)
    Level I – 19PELI1116
    Level II – 19PELI1117
  - English Conversation
    Level I – 19PELI2801
    Level II – 19PELI2802
    Level III – 19PELI2803
    Level IV – 19PELI2804
    Level V – 19PELI2805
    Level VI – 19PELI2806
  - Grammar – Elements of Sentences
    19PELI1115
  - Social Conversation 101
    19PELI2901
  - TOEFL iBT Preparation Course (Internet-based Test)
    19PELI3601
    19PELI3603

- **WEEKEND**
  - Pronunciation of English and Accent Reduction
    Level I – 19PELI2811
    Level II – 19PELI2812
    Level III – 19PELI2813
    Level IV – 19PELI2814
    Level V – 19PELI2815
    Level VI – 19PELI2816
  - Pronunciation of English
    19PELI4000
  - Intensive English Program
    19PELI4001
  - Focus on Business English
    19PELI9004
  - Practical English Writing
    19PELI9004
  - Grammar – Elements of Sentences
    19PELI9005
  - TOEFL iBT Preparation Course (Internet-based Test)
    19PELI3004

**HOW TO APPLY TO THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE INSTITUTE (ELI):**

1. Visit us at ppp.utep.edu
2. Scroll down and click on the ‘Learn More’ button under LANGUAGES AND CULTURAL STUDIES
3. Scroll down and click on ENGLISH LANGUAGE INSTITUTE
4. Complete and submit your application form and supporting documents by the application deadline as listed in the Calendar and Fees document.
5. Pay your application fees before your application can be processed. After your application is processed, you will receive an email from ELI within 5 to 14 days on the status of your application.

Admission to the ELI is not the same as admission to The University of Texas at El Paso (UTEP). If you wish to obtain admission to the University, you must apply directly to UTEP.
ELI CORE SPRING PROGRAM

ELI: Core Intensive English Program
Spring 2019

This program is designed to help learners gain a functional command of English through grammar, listening, speaking, reading and writing. It caters to beginning English speakers as well as advanced students seeking to enter a higher-education program. Our spring programs run in intensive sixteen-week sessions. New students will be placed in appropriate levels according to their performance on a placement test.

Classes meet Monday through Thursday, from 8 a.m.-1:20 p.m. In addition to core courses (21 hours a week), students may register for elective courses for an additional fee. Electives are offered Monday through Friday from 1:30-2:45 p.m., and evening classes take place Monday through Friday from 6-8 p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m.-noon.

The Intensive English Program offers the following:
- Individualized attention
- Highly skilled instructors
- Exam preparation for the Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL)

NOTE: Prospective students must register in order to take the placement test by submitting all necessary documents. International applicants who require an I-20 Form must submit all the required documents to the ELI by the submission deadline found in the Calendar and Fees section of the ELI webpage on the Professional & Public Programs website at ppp.utep.edu.

Spring I 2019
Intensive eight-week sessions.

19PELI1000  |  Fee: $980  |  Meetings: 31
1/22-3/14   M, Tu, W and Th
8 a.m.-1:20 p.m.
Placement test: Wednesday, January 16 at 9 a.m. at the UTEP Library, room 204B
Orientation: Thursday, January 17 at 9 a.m. at Memorial Gym, room 110

TOEFL iBT Preparation Course (Internet-based Test)
This course is designed to prepare students for the internet-based Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL iBT). It will cover all knowledge and skills evaluated by the TOEFL iBT, such as listening and reading comprehension, vocabulary, English language structure, and essay-writing. Additionally, test-taking strategies will be addressed to help students make the most of their time when taking the test. Successful completion of the TOEFL iBT is required for admittance into American undergraduate and/or graduate programs.

NOTE: Textbook is included in the fee for the following courses.

19PELI3600  |  Fee: $1112*  |  Meetings: 31
1/22-3/14   M, Tu, W and Th
8 a.m.-1:20 p.m.
Placement test: Wednesday, January 16 at 9 a.m. at the UTEP Library, room 204B
Orientation: Thursday, January 17 at Memorial Gym, room 110

19PELI3602  |  Fee: $1112*  |  Meetings: 32
3/25-5/16   M, Tu, W and Th
8 a.m.-1:20 p.m.
Placement test: Wednesday, March 13 at 9 a.m. at the UTEP Library, room 204B
Orientation: Thursday, March 14 at 2 p.m. at Memorial Gym, room 110

Spring II 2019
Intensive eight-week sessions (Spring II curriculum continues from Spring I).

19PELI1002  |  Fee: $980  |  Meetings: 32
3/25-5/16   M, Tu, W and Th
8 a.m.-1:20 p.m.
Placement test: Wednesday, March 13 at 9 a.m. at the UTEP Library, room 204B
Orientation: Thursday, March 14 at 2 p.m. at Memorial Gym, room 110
The following courses are part of our ELI CORE SPRING 2019 PROGRAM

**Intensive Writing Course**
This course is designed for ESL students who need to develop their vocabulary and practice writing with a clear style. It focuses on basic sentence construction and emphasizes grammar, vocabulary, spelling, and composition.

19PELI1000W | Fee: $280 | Meetings: 31
1/22-3/14 M, Tu, W and Th 9:30-10:50 a.m.

19PELI1002W | Fee: $280 | Meetings: 32
3/25-5/16 M, Tu, W and Th 9:30-10:50 a.m.

**Intensive Grammar Course**
This course uses a systematic approach to developing proper grammar usage while preparing students for academic paragraph and essay-writing.

19PELI1000G | Fee: $280 | Meetings: 31
1/22-3/14 M, Tu, W and Th 10:30-11:50 a.m.

19PELI1002G | Fee: $280 | Meetings: 32
3/25-5/16 M, Tu, W and Th 10:30-11:50 a.m.

**Intensive Listening and Speaking Course**
This course will engage students in speaking exercises such as interviews and daily conversations using basic vocabulary. Students will learn how to do everyday things like ordering a meal at a restaurant, asking for directions, and making appointments. By the end of the course, students will be able to carry on a short conversation with ease.

19PELI1000LS | Fee: $280 | Meetings: 31
1/22-3/14 M, Tu, W and Th Noon-1:20 p.m.

19PELI1002LS | Fee: $280 | Meetings: 32
3/25-5/16 M, Tu, W and Th Noon-1:20 p.m.

**IELTS Preparation Course**
This course is designed to prepare students for the International English Language Testing System (IELTS). The IELTS measures the language proficiency of people who want to study or work where English is used as the primary language. All knowledge and skills assessed by the IELTS such as listening, reading, writing and speaking will be addressed.

Note: The IELTS test will be administered at a testing center in El Paso (students will have to pay the test fee).

19PELI5601 | Fee: $250 | Meetings: 10
2/4-2/19 M, Tu, W and Th 2-4 p.m.

19PELI5602 | Fee: $250 | Meetings: 10
3/25-4/9 M, Tu, W and Th 2-4 p.m.
ELI CORE –
AFTERNOON CLASSES

ELI: Core Intensive English Conversation
This course will improve conversational English skills, including pronunciation and listening. The primary emphasis is on students developing confidence in their ability to speak English, but the course also focuses on vocabulary, student presentations, and discussions of current affairs.

Level I
19PELI2001 | Fee: $139 | Meetings: 10
1/28-2/12   M, Tu, W and Th 1:30-2:45 p.m.

Level II
19PELI2002 | Fee: $139 | Meetings: 10
2/18-3/5    M, Tu, W and Th 1:30-2:45 p.m.

Level III
19PELI2003 | Fee: $139 | Meetings: 10
3/25-4/9    M, Tu, W and Th 1:30-2:45 p.m.

Level IV
19PELI2004 | Fee: $139 | Meetings: 10
4/15-4/30   M, Tu, W and Th 1:30-2:45 p.m.

Level V
19PELI2005 | Fee: $139 | Meetings: 10
5/1-5/16    M, Tu, W and Th 1:30-2:45 p.m.

TOEFL iBT Preparation Course
(Internet-based Test)
This course is designed to prepare students for the internet-based Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL iBT). It will cover all knowledge and skills evaluated by the TOEFL iBT, such as listening and reading comprehension, vocabulary, English language structure, and essay-writing. Additionally, test-taking strategies will be addressed to help students make the most of their time when taking the test. Successful completion of the TOEFL iBT is required for admittance into American undergraduate and/or graduate programs.

19PELI2TOEFL | Fee: $139 | Meetings: 10
1/23-2/25   M and W 1:30-2:45 p.m.

Fun English Program
(Basic – Mature Learners)
This intensive 10-session program is designed to help beginning mature English speakers obtain a basic understanding of listening, speaking, reading, and writing skills in English. In this highly interactive course, students will focus on the English pronunciation skills needed for daily conversation, reading, writing, and grammar. With no tests, this course is a fun way to learn English without stress.

19PELI7001 | Fee: $250 | Meetings: 10
1/28-2/12   M, Tu, W and Th 2-4 p.m.

19PELI7002 | Fee: $250 | Meetings: 10
2/18-3/5    M, Tu, W and Th 2-4 p.m.

19PELI7003 | Fee: $250 | Meetings: 10
3/25-4/9    M, Tu, W and Th 2-4 p.m.

EVENING CLASSES

Intensive English Conversation
(Basic – Mature Learners)
This course will help students improve their conversational English skills, including pronunciation and listening. The primary emphasis is on developing confidence in the ability to speak English, but the course also focuses on vocabulary, student presentations, and discussions of current affairs. With no tests, this course is a fun way to learn English without stress.

19PELI8001 | Fee: $250 | Meetings: 10
1/28-2/12   M, Tu, W and Th 2-4 p.m.

19PELI8002 | Fee: $250 | Meetings: 10
2/18-3/5    M, Tu, W and Th 2-4 p.m.

19PELI8003 | Fee: $250 | Meetings: 10
3/25-4/9    M, Tu, W and Th 2-4 p.m.

Intensive English Program
(Advanced)
This course will help students improve their conversational English skills, including pronunciation and listening. The primary emphasis is on developing confidence in the ability to speak English, but the course also focuses on vocabulary, student presentations, and discussions of current affairs. With no tests, this course is a fun way to learn English without stress.

19PELI1003ADV | Fee: $250 | Meetings: 20
1/22-2/25   M, Tu, W and Th 6-8 p.m.

Intensive English Program
(Intermediate)
This intensive 20-session program is designed to build upon the Basic Intensive Program, as well as help intermediate English speakers gain more proficiency in English listening, speaking, reading, and writing skills. In this highly interactive course, students will improve their intermediate-level English pronunciation skills needed for daily conversation, reading, writing, and grammar.

19PELI1003INT | Fee: $250 | Meetings: 20
3/4-4/11    M, Tu, W and Th 6-8 p.m.

No classes from 3/18-3/21 – Spring Break

Check out our weekend courses!
See page 8 for a complete course selection for the Spring 2019 semester.

register at ppp.utep.edu • 915.747.5142
## EVENING CLASSES

### English for Academic Purposes (EAP)

English for Academic Purposes (EAP I and II) is a learner-centered course focused on helping international students acquire advanced competencies in academic English (reading, writing, listening, and speaking). This course will teach students the conventions of research, composition, and documentation necessary to produce rigorous academic and professional work. This course assumes a fairly advanced level of English proficiency and is not suitable for beginner-level English students.

**Level I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19PELI1116</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/23-2/25</td>
<td>M and W 6-8:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Level II**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19PELI1117</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/27-4/8</td>
<td>M and W 6-8:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No classes 3/18-3/21 – Spring Break

### English Conversation

These courses are for students with basic to advanced English skills; participants will learn how to make small talk, end a conversation, order food in a restaurant, speak to co-workers in a business setting, and more.

**Level I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19PELI2801</td>
<td>$139</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/23-2/25</td>
<td>M and W 6-8 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Level II**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19PELI2802</td>
<td>$139</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/27-4/8</td>
<td>M and W 6-8 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No classes 3/18-3/21 – Spring Break

**Level III**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19PELI2803</td>
<td>$139</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/10-5/13</td>
<td>M and W 6-8 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Level IV**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19PELI2804</td>
<td>$139</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/24-2/26</td>
<td>Tu and Th 6-8 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Level V**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19PELI2805</td>
<td>$139</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/28-4/9</td>
<td>Tu and Th 6-8 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No class on 3/19 and 3/21 – Spring Break

**Level VI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19PELI2806</td>
<td>$139</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11-5/14</td>
<td>Tu and Th 6-8 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Grammar - Elements of Sentences

This course provides students with an overview of basic English sentence structures, such as word order, simple and progressive verb tenses, and much more. Students will also begin to recognize specific English sentence patterns in conversations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19PELI1115</td>
<td>$139</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/22-2/21</td>
<td>Tu and Th 6-8 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check out our ELI webpage at ppp.utep.edu for more information about our application steps and required documents.
Pronunciation of English and Accent Reduction
This series of courses will help students strengthen their listening, speaking, and pronunciation skills. The courses emphasize phonological rules (much like grammar rules), phonetic environments, stress, rhythm, inflection, and modulation. As they progress through these highly interactive courses, students will learn how to self-monitor and improve their English pronunciation skills.

Level I
19PELI2811 | Fee: $139 | Meetings: 10
1/22-2/21 Tu and Th 6-8 p.m.

Level II
19PELI2812 | Fee: $139 | Meetings: 10
2/26-4/4 Tu and Th 6-8 p.m.
No class on 3/19 and 3/21 – Spring Break

Level III
19PELI2813 | Fee: $139 | Meetings: 10
4/9-5/9 M and W 6-8 p.m.

Level IV
19PELI2814 | Fee: $139 | Meetings: 10
1/23-2/25 M and W 6-8 p.m.

Level V
19PELI2815 | Fee: $139 | Meetings: 10
2/27-4/8 Tu and Th 6-8 p.m.
No class on 3/19 and 3/21 – Spring Break

Level VI
19PELI2816 | Fee: $139 | Meetings: 10
4/10-5/13 M and W 6-8 p.m.

Social Conversation 101
This course is designed to help students overcome the fear and anxiety that comes with speaking and learning a foreign language. By the end of this course, students will be very comfortable and confident when communicating in English. There are no tests or books, just English conversation.

19PELI2901 | Fee: $139 | Meetings: 10
1/25-4/12 F 6 to 8 p.m.
No class on 3/22 – Spring Break
and on 3/29 – Cesar Chavez Day

TOEFL iBT Preparation Course (Internet-based Test)
This course is designed to prepare students for the internet-based test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL iBT). It will cover all knowledge and skills evaluated by the TOEFL iBT, such as listening and reading comprehension, vocabulary, English language structure, and essay-writing. Additionally, test-taking strategies will be addressed to help students make the most of their time when taking the test. Successful completion of the TOEFL iBT is required for admittance into American undergraduate and/or graduate programs.

Level I
19PEL13601 | Fee: $250 | Meetings: 10
1/22-2/21 Tu and Th 6-8 p.m.

Level II
19PEL13602 | Fee: $250 | Meetings: 10
2/26-4/4 Tu and Th 6-8 p.m.
No class on 3/19 and 3/21 – Spring Break

Level III
19PEL13603 | Fee: $250 | Meetings: 10
3/9-4/20 Sa 9 a.m.-Noon
No class on 3/23 – Spring Break

Level IV
19PEL13604 | Fee: $250 | Meetings: 10
4/9-5/9 M and W 6-8 p.m.

Level V
19PEL13605 | Fee: $250 | Meetings: 10
5/10-6/5 Sa 9 a.m.-Noon
No class on 3/23 – Spring Break

Level VI
19PEL13606 | Fee: $250 | Meetings: 10
6/6-7/1 Sa 9 a.m.-Noon
No class on 3/23 – Spring Break

WEEKEND CLASSES
Intensive English Conversation
In this course, students will improve their conversational English skills, including pronunciation and listening. The primary emphasis is on helping students develop confidence in their ability to speak English. The course focuses on vocabulary, student presentations, and discussions of current affairs.

19PEL14001 | Fee: $250 | Meetings: 10
1/13-3/20 Sa 9 a.m.-Noon
No class on 3/23 – Spring Break

Intensive English Program
This intensive, highly-interactive 10-session course is designed to help beginning English speakers obtain an understanding of English through listening, speaking, reading, and writing. Students will focus on English pronunciation skills needed for daily conversation as well as reading, writing, and grammar.

19PEL14002 | Fee: $250 | Meetings: 10
2/2-4/13 Sa 9 a.m.-Noon
No class on 3/23 – Spring Break

Grammar - Elements of Sentences
This course provides students with an overview of basic English sentence structures, such as word order, simple and progressive verb tenses, and much more. Students will also begin to recognize certain English sentence patterns in conversations.

19PEL11005 | Fee: $250 | Meetings: 10
2/1-4/27 Sa 9 a.m.-Noon
No class on 3/23 – Spring Break

TOEFL iBT Preparation Course (Internet-based Test)
This course is designed to prepare students for the internet-based test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL iBT). It will cover all knowledge and skills evaluated by the TOEFL iBT, such as listening and reading comprehension, vocabulary, English language structure, and essay-writing. Additionally, test-taking strategies will be addressed to help students make the most of their time when taking the test. Successful completion of the TOEFL iBT is required for admittance into American undergraduate and/or graduate programs.

19PEL13004 | Fee: $250 | Meetings: 10
1/26-4/6 Sa 9 a.m.-Noon
No class on 3/23 – Spring Break
I’m lucky and grateful to have been one of ELI’s students. It has been a short journey, but one filled with effective learning, happiness, and great experiences. I have learned a lot from all of the great teachers in the institute and my fellow multicultural students. I will always be thankful and proud of this experience. Thank you to all at ELI, with a special thanks to Mr. Sam.

- Hawra M., former ELI Intensive English Program student

*No refunds will be issued after course start date.*

**Refund Request received within 3 days or more***
- Refund will be issued
  - **ELI Core Course** - A participant who chooses to drop a course three days or more prior to the first class meeting can be issued a full refund of the course fee, minus a $75 processing fee.
  - **ELI Evening/Weekend Course** - A participant who chooses to drop a course three days or more prior to the first class meeting can be issued a full refund of the course fee, minus a $15 processing fee.

**Refund Request received in less than 3 days***
- Credit voucher will be issued
  - **ELI Core Course** - A participant who chooses to drop a course within one to two business days prior to the first class meeting can be issued a credit voucher for the course fee, minus a $75 processing fee.
  - **ELI Evening/Weekend Course** - A participant who chooses to drop a course within one to two business days prior to the first class meeting can be issued a credit voucher for the course fee, minus a $15 processing fee.

*Register Online: ppp.utep.edu • Phone: 915.747.5142 • Onsite: Memorial Gym, Ste. 111 • Mail: P3, Memorial Gym, Ste. 111, 101 W. Robinson Ave., El Paso, TX, 79968-0602.*
Thanks to you and your department for the patience you have extended to my niece. She said that your program is very challenging but inspiring. She is already thinking of taking more courses so she can have more options when applying for a job with international companies.

- Daryl L. M., aunt of an ELI student

CONTACT INFORMATION

ENGLISH LANGUAGE INSTITUTE
For questions and more information, please contact the ELI Program Manager.
Phone: 915-747-8043
E-mail: gparthiban@utep.edu
Fax: 915-747-5538
Website: ppp.utep.edu/english-language-institute

PROFESSIONAL AND PUBLIC PROGRAMS
Phone: 915-747-5142
E-mail: ppp@utep.edu
Website: ppp.utep.edu
On site: 101 W. Robinson Ave., Memorial Gym Suite 111

CONNECT WITH US
facebook.com/PPP.UTEP
twitter.com/UTEPP3
UTEPP3 Professional and Public Programs
instagram.com/UTEP_P3